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they have told yon about my Peggy.
I know yod think you're got a grK-v-an-

no, not exactly a grievance, but
a hurt"

"It Is a hurt, but 1 don't blame her
for It. 1 can't she she must have met PrSlpiife The DayvaoH CompanygelTHE TRIBUNE.
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tbe other fellow nrst, Jimmy said,
turning away bis head. Miss Prudence
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stamped her foot. "What other fel
low?" she demanded.

Jimmy answered miserably:
"Tbe one I saw ber ktsnlisj and bug-

ging Saturday out under the chest
BBkHad ia lb PoatoAc In Concord. N.

Cuftecand-CU- alaitrt.

nut trees. She was all dressed p, In

white aud low necked, and they were
carrying on like mad, else I shouldn't
have seen them. I I started to go up

Mrs. Malinda Akers, of Basham, Va writes:
"I had what doctors call 'prolapse,' and couldn't
stand straight. I had pain in my back and
shoulders, and was very irregular and profuse.
Doctors said an operation was needed, but I

couldn't bear the thought of the knife. After tak- - ;
ing three bottles of Wine of Cardui, I could walk
around. Can now do my housework and am in '
splendid health."

Cardui is a pure, vegetable, medicinal essence,
especially adapted to cure women's diseases. It
relieves excessive periodical pains, regulates
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We have just received a nice

Margaret came from toe jrcbard
whistling cheerily, a heaped bi skct of
Jewel red apples poised careful '.y upon

her bare brown head. Miss
Heatueote, her aunt aud guardian,
frowued at the whistling, but had to

smile a bit when Margaret broke out:
'Now, rrudenci'. precious, come at me

with tbe saving about whistling girls
and crowing hens! I know yju hate
my sole musical accomplishment, but
this tl.iy Is enough to set a graven
image whistling, even dancing. If it
was of anything softer than granite.
You ought to be out iu it. The on-har-

is a place enchanted. I didn't know

line of
nxx aovicx mm m m ruo MinnWrHa a II

irregularities, ana is u
safe, pleasant and re-
liable remedy for all
sick women. In suc-
cessful use for over 70
years. Try it.

yeur lynruan, m4 aa will aan4 you
Fr Atvica, hi elala saalct eavelepa.
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Tha Outunaoea MeaidaaCe.. Caatta.
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when I heard ber talking, but after I

caught a word or two sneaked away,
like a whipped hound."

"No doubt," Miss Prudence said
angrily, "but tell me this where did
you sneak to? Went straight home, I
"reckon, aud after supper over to the
Baneses. That right?" Jimmy nodded.
"Now tell me straight what Miss Del-l- a

told you and bow she came to do It."
"I won't!" Jimmy said stoutly. "I'm

no telltale. I'd seen enough, aud Delia
saw It bad made me mighty miserable.
All she did was to set me right let me

know Margaret was"
"Playing, play acting with her?"

Miss Prudence broke In. "Did she tell
you that tell you how the girls have
been practicing against tbe church
sociable? Delia waa dressed up In

man's clothes and my Peggy playing
sweetheart to ber. I know. I was
there, up on tbe big dead trunk, hold-

ing tbe play book and laughing fit to
kill. Now. don't you wish you had
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At Every Drug Store In $1.00 Bottles. which is ready for
your inspection.

until now tilings so prosaic as apple
gathering and cider making could set
themselves to music."'

"II in!" Miss Prudence said. "H-m- !

May 1 ask if Jimmy Blair is out there,
as lie promised to be?"

"Of course! A gentleman keeps his
promises, doesn't he?" Margaret an-

swered, tossing her head, but flushing
in spite of herself.

Airniu Miss Prudence said "U-m!- "

There appeared to be nothing else to
say. But after two breaths she got up
ami moved toward the kitchen, sigh

WINE mm3 iOF

ml mm. Have you seen our big'
stocK of shoos ?

sneaked the other way?"
"You you don't mean there Isn't any

other fellow?" Jimmy cried Incredu-
lously.

Miss Prudence sniffed. "Of course I

don't mean any such thing. There are
twenty other fellows bound to be
with a girl like Margaret but I don't
believe she likes any of them best un-

less It Is the very chucklehead I'm talk-

ing to right now."
"Miss Prudence!" Jimmy ejaculated,

then caught her tight In his arms. He
was shaking like a leaf, as near to

EASTER BARGAINS

Congressman Kitchen, of ihe fiftl

district, is opposed to the fast ma

appropriation for the Southern whict

assures us the 97 service. Some oi

Mr Kitchen's friends are very mucl

displeased at this action, but in

much as he goes on record as beiiu

opposed to subsidies at all times i'

could scarcely be expected that hi

could support this measure and bt

consistant. The section which thi

mail benefits gets very little and havinp

learned to appreciate the service

not want to see it discontinued.

There has never been a larger or more TE

line of shoes shown In this city. We are offering them
at prices that are moving them. 4 j& j& j&

ing out: "And of course he ll be here
to dinner. That means cooking things.
Men do have such atrocious apietites."

-- I'm glad they do." Margaret retort-

ed shamelessly. "I've got one to match
anybody. Oh, Aunty Prue, do make a

potato pudding! Make It very rich
and have lots of thick, sweet, real
lemon sauce."

"Go 'nay, you baggage!" Miss Pru-

dence said over her shoulder. "Who
told you what-Jimm- likes best? I've
the greatest mind to make dried apple
pies, just to see If he would lnow the
difference." smiling at Margaret as she
spoke the last seuteuce.

Margaret blushed very red and be-

gan to pout. "You meau Jimmy is so
gone on me lie's not In his right mind,"
she said. "But you're all wrong, Aunty
Prue. -1 don't believe he he cares
for me a hit -- hardly. Not that way. at
least. All this week he's been as kind
as could be, but distant as if he was

Goods All CusIn Buylno
tomers Say They Want to
Buy Them Where Money
Will go the Furthest Be sure you see our line of

Clothing before you buy

laughing as to crying.
Thus Margaret came upon them ami

called out roguishly: "Is It to be real
ly 1'ncle Jimmy? Well, I don't mind
so long as we have you lu the family."

"It's to be anything in tbe world you
say," Jimmy said, darting to her. Then
as he caught both ber lmuds and laid
them against his breast he turned a

beaming face upon Miss Prudence,
saying: "Peggy Is' sweet enough, pret
ty enough, for anything, hut when It

comes to looking like an angel to a

man In trouble, why. she'll never be In

it with our Aunty Prue."

afraid I wouldn't understand."
"Then there's mischief afoot, what

sort I've got to find out." Miss Pru
dom e said vigorously, her hand on the

Our good friend, Mr W M Wed-dingto- n,

wants to know "how come"

a few things the Southern does. I ht

only reply we could make, as a sug

gestion, is that life is too short to tr)

to get on to all the curves of a railroad

or to try to provoke an explanation.

door knob, "for if ever any lad was
clean out of his bead, clean idiotic
about a chit of a thing. It was Jimmy
about you. all lust week and all the
weeks before It, siuce you came to

RESPECTFULLY,

The Dayvault Co.

Where they can get the right things at the right price
where New Goods are sold as new ones, and old goods are
never sandwiched in to give them the appearance of new
ones. Each and every artice mast be sold on its merits.
Does the shopping public realize they can get in this store
the best values and the best assortment of New Merchandise
to be found in this town Such is the case. The assortment
is here. The styles are here, and above all, the values are
here. Our goods are never more, but usually less in price
than others. It's a money saving store and a friend to the
shopping public. New Goods are being added to our stock
daily.

The Great Headache Care
Bromo-Pepsi- n

"Note the Word Pepsin"

fllfOC Headache, Indigestion,
111 Insomnia, Nervousness

stay with me."
"Mischief afoot, but where?" she

kept mentally repeating to herself as
she whisked about the trim kitchen,
her brows puckered, her eyes Intro-

spective. On tbe surface she tould see
nothing. Nobody had openly any right
or reason to be interfering bet veen the
pair. Jimmy was an orphan the same
as her Peggy. Moreover, he hid never
had Ihe least shadow of an utaugle-nn'ii- t

True, various and suud: v vouni;

Governor Glenn spends Sunday in

Concord and will be heard with much

interest by Concord people. Concord

has a cordial welcome or the chief

executive.

p. s.
On the Spot.

No Opiates. Absolutely Harmless
We have just received a car of RED C OIL
This oil makes a LIGHT.

For Sale by
GIBSON DRUG STORE.

Caneord, N. C.
The Tar Heel has nc pared women had been setting their caps at

D

Butler and this week's issue flays him

worse than ever. The Republicans

certainly have Butler about properly

sized up.

The Atlanta Journal
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We can only quote In this
small space a few of the
many wonderful bargains
the we have :FOR SALE One 40-ho- rse oower

boiler, 1 power engine, 1 25- - Subscription Price, by Mail :
Infanticide is rrurder without

chance at the plea of self defense.

him pretty caps, modestly sei but be
had overlooked them all i nless it
wore Miss Prue gave a gre it start
There was the root of the trr uble; Its
name. Vidella Bane. Jimmy lad rath-
er made i r to her in Ihe weeks just
before Peggy came. Now that she
thought of it. he had squired Delia to
church two Sundays running, besides
buying many things for her at the
strawlierry supper and fair. And Del-la- .

It was well known, wanted to mar-
ry and settle herself. She had three
younger sisters crowding her in the
home nest. Naturally she would do
what she could to hold Jimmy, the best
chance in all Easton town.

But how she had done it Miss Pru-

dence could not fathom, although she
studied the problem almost to the det

horse power boiler, 1 e power
DAILY AND SUNDAY:engine, 1 saw mill outht, 1 21-in-

planer, 1 4 sided molding ma-

chine; 1 lathe, 18 inch swing, 8i foot Jap Silk WaistsThe base ball reports are coming in

d ail v- - bed; 1 22? inch uarnes drill press.
W A BRATTON, Concord, N C, at

THE DAILY JOURNAL:

(Including the Saturday edition.)

One year $5.00

Six months .. 2.50

One month ..' .45

One week . .. - .. .10

White is the word this year. We

are bountifully prepared to liberally

supply your every want White Jap

One year $7.00

Six months 3.50

One month .60

One week .12

Sunday only, one year 2 00

M issouri power plant, west of depot.
4 4 4t d and swA SPLENDID INSTITUTION

NOTICE 25 bushels Everett's Silk Waist $2.50 and $3.00
earlv six weeks seed potatots for sale,
$1.00 per bushel, at Concord Mill.
3 10 d sw G. T. CROWELL.

riment of her dinner. She sat down to
it still puzzled. Jimmy greeted her
and the dinner rapturously and talked

Arnold Beige suiting at. Wc

New Line of Battenberg.
Collars from 10c to $1.50
Gilt and Silver Belts

25c, 50c and 65c
White Pique Belts at.... 25c
Brown Linen

f2c, 15c, 20c and 25c
Persian Lawn 15 20c and 25c
Linen Suitings

IfOc. 12c and 15c
I Case Apron Check Ginghams it 5c
1 Case Dress Ginghams at.... ...5c
1 Case Fancy Prints at 5c

a great deal of his appetite and of Donzella Organdies at.. 10cFor SALE A good Milch Cow
The D J Boat Co.

36 inch Black Taffeta at 59c
many other things, but somehow did
not eat w,th his usual zest, although
be made a fair meal. Nobody with a
palate could help doing that with such
things as Miss Prudence set before
him.. Jimmy assured Margaret more

Blue and Black Voils at 50c

Blue and Black Voils t....ff ,00

FOR RENT One large front room
over store. Marsh Drug Store tf

Chickens, Eggs and Butter received
from the country ever day. Tbe ' D
J Boat Co. tf

Fuil leased wire service of the Associated Press and a large and efficient
corps of correepondents over the United States.

The news while it is news
Special features in Sunday's Journal.
Colored Comic Supplement
Magazine section.
Household Hints by Marion Harland, and How to Preserve Your Health

and Beauty by Mrs. Henry Symes.
Gossip from Foreign Courts by Special Correspondents.
Complete Society Section, containing both local and foreign Society,

News, together with all of the news of the day.
Carrier service in over 400 towns and cities. Subscribe through any

local agent, or send your subscription direct to

Circulation Department,
AHANTA JOURNAL, ,

Atlanta, Georgia.

Black Canvas Ckxb 50c mnd 89c

Tbe Cabarrus B.Li Savings Associa-

tion to Increase Its Capital Stock

Doubling Present Stock.

Mr. J. M Hendrix, the Secretary
and Treasurer of the Cabarrus County
Building and Loan Association, who
is now doing some very clev.jr adver-

tising in the Tribune, is an enthusiast

on building and loan. He believes
in it, and when he talks it sincerity is

plainly stamped on every word. Mr.

Hendrix is free to confess that he is

enthusiastic in believing in the good
of the idea and has a volume of in-

formation and facts at his command.

The association Mr. Hendrix repre-

sents is eight years old and has never
lost a dollar, thoogh it has made dol-

lar for the shareholders. The Cabar-

rus is capitalized at $25,000 and is

Just Received a lot of Bananas and
Cabbage. Phone us your orders. Tbe
D J Bost Co.

FOR SALE Baled Hay and straw.
Tbe D J Bost Co.

than once that If such cooking ran Id
tbe family her future husband was tbe
luckiest fellow alive.

"I think so too. That's why It's so
provoking not to have him come along,"
Margaret said at last "Only think,
Jimmy, I'm almost twenty-on- e and
have never bad a real business beau!
Isn't it shameful when Aunty Prue la
going to will me all ber pretty dishes
and the Heathcote silver? Fancy en
heiress without a sweetheart P'

"Such destitution la painful so pain-
ful I hardly believe It exists," Jimmy
said, turning; away bis bead, then
breaking Inconsequently Into talk of
something else.

Miss Prudence, watching: him, saw

DUY-HEAmMtL- ER CO.

H. L. SIMMONS, : r : : Manager.
FOR SALE By Mrs J M Allen

Pink and Crimson Ramblers 3 years
old, cheap. East Depot street 4 9

WANTED To rent rooms in home
with family dose' to my work, or
would rent smalt cottage. '

(
Apply to

Mrslda Harbaogh "'

FOR RENT Five room boose on
Mt Pleasant road. - See John Barrier
at Lippard it Barrier's. , . tf

FOR RENT Three uofurnbed Obstinate rackins; cougbai tint settle oa tbe lungs and ma; develop Into Pneumonia over night are quickly cured by ;rooms over the Fetters Drug Store.
Apply to Elam King.

General Insurance Office Smith ic

that bis teeth had set before he could
speak. Of the seeing earn enlighten
ment in part. She meant te make it
whole before she was much older. Bo
as soon as dinner was over aha sent
Margaret noon an errand and herself
drew Jimmy on to the barn with pre-
text of wanting hie advice as to tbe
new hayloft and stalls. She was a
straight speaking person, womanly,
withal courageous. Bona soon aa they
were Inside the stall space she wheeled
trpoo Jimmy, asking plum ply, "What
cock and boll story has Delia Ban
told yonf, ..v ;"v

"Who said she bad told me any-
thing?" Jimmy retorted. "Beside, she
didn't need to. , My eye are fairly

"Sure of It 7 Muni Prodeno asked.
"If yon are. pleas to ten me what

White, Agents, 4th door City beild- -
ing 'Phone 318. ' ' tf

going to increase this, doubling that

amount This is necassary to accom-

modate the demand. Mr. Hendrix
likes to talk, when, in a quiet way, you
get him once' begun, on the beauties
and benefits of a home-makin- g, home;
building associations such as he repre-

sents. The fact that in eight years
not a dollar' has been lost, that many
homes has been built, and that the
stock must be increased to accommo-
date the demands these things speak
largely and prove the usefulness of
these most splendid institutions. Al-

ready many shares of the new stock

hve been Spoken for, and as soon as
the 2,500 additional shares are author-
ized many more will go.

' This is a

i institution and to talk to men
1 ' s Mr. Hendrix makes one think the
t ! of it. ; "

MONET TO LOAN $10,000
or any part to loan oa satisfactory Ca
barjus teal estate, city or county.
W V Smith, r 5 27 tf It soothes and hejtls the inflamed air passage, 8top the cough, heals and Strengthens the lungs. FCLCT'O

CCrZT ATp T&3 contains no opiates or other harmful drugs, and is safest for children and delicate people. '
;Your. Portrait Free !

Remember the nams-FCLZ- Y'S i:CST A3 T3 nd insist upon having the genuine, as no other remedy
is so safe or as certcin in results.Statb romn. Crr of Toucdo. f 1

f All I umTf. . -

Prank J. Chase aukaa oath that t ia atalar
partner o th. In at V. J. Chrmr ft Caw deaac
caabKsaiarbrCit7f Toledo, Couati aad ataat
atom. id, and that aaid Sim win par tfca am af
ONR HrNDFFO DOIXASS lor aad as4 mo

Send a Photo to-d- av and get a
LIFE SIZE PORTRAIT OF
YOURSELF FREE. Send bo
noacT, ; just your . Photo."' 1 1

(rule this o.Ter to introduce my
work in your locality. " f

H ;. Cfrt to Cfo mill CPatJStf fT'f'"'
Ifre. 1. I. Cerfter, at Maonutgtoo, Ky., wrtteai "My rfiiss jreld r rl fcad a severs cam of croup; thm doctor said th could oot liv

i 1 gmvo bar apt tt dia. I wont to the store aad got a bottle of
It'Vs ' nd Tar. Too Ira ooee gave quick relief aad
sv4 her sw." ,

, CdHot Cured of Lung TrouUaa
W. L. Etraub, Editor of St. Psten-btva- ; (FU.) Ttmee, write:

"Whoa coning across the bay from Port Tampa I got we aad caught a
cold that affected say throat aad hiags.. I neglected it, thiakW I would

oon mover, but I kept setting worse, until I bought a bottle of I ter'sHoney nd Tar, aad it cved me completely."' ' '
f that lc:

of t)t bannot be c"-- bv tb aat
H( . ' J. t f KT.

.' I. i.

J
' i! rrii t.

T5rm eUee ISc, 50c, $1.00. The 50 cent she contains two aad ona-oa-li times aa much aa the email tiia aad the
$100 bottle almost am times at much. . n:?J?9 Gc!:s-t:r- !?.
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